Apps
Wings 10 boneless or traditional | classic buffalo .
honey hot . cajun dry . carolina mustard . bbq

House Potato Chips 7 with feta dip

Pork & Vegetable Dumplings 8 kimchi
Grilled Cheese 7 cheddar . swiss

Rolled Tacos 8 roasted green chili . nacho cheese . lettuce

Pita Sandwiches
Traditional Lamb Gyro 10 cucumber . tomato . feta .

lettuce . red onion . pepperoncini . olives . yogurt dressing
• may be subbed for chicken gyro

B.L.Turkey 10 swiss . bacon . jalapeño . onion
lettuce . tomato . mayo

Hot Pastrami 12 swiss . russian dressing . coleslaw

Salads & Wraps
Chicken Caesar Salad 11 romaine . parmesan . croutons

Santa Fe Fish 10 beer battered haddock

grilled chicken

corn & black bean salsa . chipotle crema . lettuce

Strawberry Fields 10 spinach . strawberries . blueberries

Thai Crispy Shrimp 11 napa . scallion . carrot .

candied pecans . goat cheese . red onion
honey poppyseed dressing

jalapeño basil . bean sprouts . cilantro

Sliders
Tapas Classic Beef 10 red onion jam . bacon . fontina

Pulled Pork 10 choice of green chili . bbq
carolina mustard

Lavish Flatbreads
Godfather 14 salami . capicola . havarti . red onion

Sausage & Peppers 14 havarti . toasted fennel

Pancetta 14 smoked cherries . red onion . havarti

Four Cheese 12 mozzarella . provolone . fontina
parmesan

*These items are cooked to temperature. Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Monday – Sunday 11am – 8pm

Specialty Cocktails
Blue Coconut Margarita 7.5 blue curacao . malibu rum . sweet & sour . lime juice
Just Peachy 7.5 vodka . peach schnapps . cranberry juice . sour mix
Madras 7 vodka . orange juice . cranberry juice
Piña Colada 8 piña colada mix . rum
Orange Blossom 8.5 citrus twist to our chi chi
Sun Splash 7 rum . grapefruit juice . pineapple juice
Jalapeño Margarita 8.5 tequila . triple sec . sweet & sour

Wines
Chardonnay 6 california

Cabernet Sauvignon 6 california

Pinot Grigio 8 italy

Beers on tap
Macro 3.75 budweiser . bud light . coors banquet . coors light . miller lite
Craft 5.75 kilt lifter, stone ipa

Seasonal Draft ask your servers for details!

6 Pack of Beer 18.75 – 28.75

The Algarve Information
Member Cards Please have your Member cards or guest cards with you at all times. This is the only way to gain access to
the Members only pool area. Members must register their extended family Members and guests before using the facilities.
Member Charging If you leave an open tab with The Algarve there will be an automatic gratuity of 20% added to your
final bill and charged to your account. Jumping from any ornamental fixture (fire pits, rock walls, etc) is strictly prohibited.
Members and guests are not to bring outside food, drinks, or personal coolers of any kind into the pool area when The
Algarve is open. When The Algarve is not open, Members and guests may be allowed to bring food, non-alcoholic drinks, or
personal coolers so long as it is approved in advance by the club. Smoking and use of e-cigarettes are not permitted in the
pool area. Pets are not permitted in the pool area. Outside alcoholic beverages of any kind are not allowed at The Algarve.

